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McCormick BINDERS
and Deering

Phone—Write—Telegraph 
for the Extrs you need.

Th e  L a rg e s t S t o c k â t  Repairs in W e st Te x a s . O rd e rs F ille d  Day Received
VAN PELT, KIRK and MACK
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MEXICANS TRY TO BURN 
BIG BRIDGE NEAR LAREDO

ICATO SELLS 
W ILL H O LD Democratic Chairman Wouid Stop

3 DEAD; 5 CAPTURED SEAT UNTIL Repubiican Nominee by New Law
a .
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By United Preset
I^ARBDO, Texas. June 1:2.— 

Three Mexicans have been report
ed killed and five captured, out 
o f  a band that attempted to burn 
a bridge near W’ ebb, in this coun
ty, today.

The whole country is alarmed 
at the audacity of the marauders 
in venturing so far from the l»or- 
der. Ranchers are i)ringing their 
families to this city for safety, 
aiul several bands of eowl)oys arc 
being organized for raid pursuit.

Ü. S. PRIVATE HIT 
BT MEXICAN FIRING

WOOL SALE ON TODAY.

K  As we go to press figures are be
ing made in biiKliixg for the big 
wool clip stored here. Quite a 
number of buyers are here, and

wool growers gatheretl to re
v iv e  the bids. The full account
of the sales could not he secured 
in time for today’s paper, but 
will be given tomorrow.

rV • HA»
PICNIC AT CREWS SATURDAY

W. W. Rainwater and W. T. 
Priddy, of Crews, wei-e transact- 
iui? business in Hallingcr Monday 
and re«|uested us to remind every 
bxxly about the big picnic at Ciews 
next Saturday, June Itli. A gi-an<l 
time is expected an j a cordial 
welcome awaits every one.

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, June 12.— Pri

vate Saunders of the rnite<l 
States army, was wounded in the 
leg today when Mexicaiis fir»*d 
aei'oss the border at llachita. 
New Mexico. A detachment of 
cavalry was iinmcdiateiy ordered 
ill pursuit ami have cros.sed the 
line, riding hard on tlie trail ot 
the bandits.

GDNTEST IS 
DECIDED DN

CAMPBELL TAKES CARRANZA GET NOTE 
CROWD BY STORM BEFORE NOMINATIONS

By United Press
ST. IJHIS. June T2.— Cato 

.‘̂ ells, national dcTiioci-atic com
mitteeman from Texas to the con
vention, was today tcmj*orarily 
retained in his .seat l»y the national 
commit tee.

The contest between Tom Love 
anj Wtn. Poindexter for Sell's 
place as deleirate, was j.assed over 
foz' the time ladng.

COURT HOUSE
IMPROVEMENTS

PARK KEEPER WANTS
CAGE FOR ANIMALS

Watch the Fords Go By.

BAlLiNGER MAN IN 
TRAINING CAMP

J. S. Cidlins has the contract for 
making .sòme improvements in the 
district clerk’s office at the court 
house. The windows were in bad 
shape, and are being i-cmodeled 
ami repaired in a way that will 
make this offi(*e much more A*om- 
fortalxle as widl as giving it a l<et- 
ter .‘ippearanee.

A. Wilke, keeper of tiie square 
and also nian.iger of the zoo, lias 
a scheme on foot to give him moie 
room foi' taking earo’of his i*ai>id- 
ly inereasiiii animal family. Mr. 
Wilke has s«‘Ioeted a l^rire mes- 
ipiite tree just out from tlie coin
er of the court bolls,, towarils tlie 

I luisim'ss distrii t of tlie city, and
County Attorney C. P. .'sheplierd ' 

had otlieial Inisiness in Wimiate 
Siitui-day and wjis aceompanied 
t)v the local T-(*i>ort»M' zind we found | j 
the ei-ops aloni: the road, lookiiu» 
fine, jind in elcjin A-oudition, 
though rather small.

¡will ask the eonit to jverinit liiiii

A. W. Strube, of Olfin, was 
transacting busii ess '.n Pallinger 
Saturday ami iufoiined us that F. 
C. 1 loelschei’. the <>lfiu mereliant 
l ad just leturned from Marlin. 

I .Tiid was much improved in health.

to build a laiii»“ sere«‘U wire cage 
ai-ouiiil this tre»-, :ind of course 
will call for volmitaiy donations 

carry on the work. It ¡s liis 
purpose to build tin* ea.'c sur- 
roundiiii' tlip bi<r nies<|uite an 1 ar. 
ram/e the sniall«*i «-.Lires inside of 
the larire cul'C and fiom time to 
tini«' alloiv the «liffereiit animals
tlio liboi-tv of the largo cage.

Mr. and Mr.s. Kenzie Roulh, who 
were niHi rie,! at Midlaml last week | 
and spent a few days with lela-' 
tives and friends in this section.!

Ur -  . m

¿ è ®

Tiialph Willingham, for «luite a 
number of ye<irs connected v. ith 
the Santa Fe at Ballinger, left 
Sunday for San Ant«mio, where [left for ^Ir. Kouths’ ranch in Rea- 
he will enter the United StaU's gan county, where they will make 
training camp for a couple o f, their fiitui-e home.
months training. ---------- i , •,

Y’ hen the government annonne- 1  Jlrs. Leorge M'd.ain an«l chil-

IMith ;iml Juliett Millei- 
returned h«>nie S;(1ui-«lay from La- 
Ci-ang«', whcT'c thi'.v atten«lcd the 
niari'iage of theii* brotln'i- Vi«-tor 
on .Inno Ji«l. Th«*y spent a fcAv 
days with their frieml Miss Tliel- 
ina Walk«*r at Prownwood bef«»i-c 
coming «»n lennc.

Arriving in liallinger Saturday; vn»e*
morning from San Angelo, former. WASHINGTON, June 12.— The 
Gover-nor of Texas, and at pie.sent | States’ reply to Cari'aiiza,
eamlidate tor I . S. .senator, d oni j withdr-aw Ameri«‘an
( ani|). «‘II, repaii’Ctl to the tentral £p,)„j ^lexi«;an soil, will be
Hotel, remaining there to r«‘cei\e i,efore nominations ai’e made 
friends until time set tor his ad- v.;̂  Isolds Democratic National
di-ess ab«mt 2:40 that afternoon. Conventions, it was officially an-
Jmlgt« ( ami»bell was met here b_\ , today. This would leave
his son, 1. M. ( anipbell, Jr., \\ ho is loom for iiepublican knockers 
acting as his father s secT’cLar} toi‘ j|,  ̂ Wilson is evading the is

sue, and place the matter square-ihe L-ampaign.
The B.dlinger Com-eit Band 

remlcT-e«.! .several .selections on tlic 
down town sti-eets, after which tli,‘ 
crowd that had assendded was 
«Irawn ovei- to the court house. A 
larire «-row,l of fanners weie in

ly up to (ienei’ai Carranza.

By United Press
ST. LOUIS, June 12.—^National 

Chairman McCombs will .seek .a  
plank for the .new .democratic 
platform, . prohibiting . f  e d e ral 
judges from accepting nornina*. 
tions by constitutional amend* 
ment, he told a United Press cor* 
respondent today. Tlus is a drive 
aimed directly at Republican 
nomination breastworks, and at 
Justice Hughes who resigned to  
accept the G. 0. P. presidential 
candidacy.

Democrats today began their 
maneuvering to secure Progres
sive votes.

Among the number who were in
It is leiirned this afternoon that Ballinger Momlay to attend the

the H«lministi-ation may forwai'd 
a me.ssage to the Mexioan de 
facto g«)vernment, calling atten
tion to the fact that conditions

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
IN SESSION

town and «mite.a I'ejiresentative j in the southern repiildic have be- 
part of the erow«l gatliere«! in the: come worse in the la.st few days.
district eoTirt j-«)oin to hear the ________________
«•an«lid:ite. Among tho.se w h o  
acted as Mr. Camplieirs “ jury" 
and sat on the ease, were Fd Diok- 
insoii. 1). B. M«>ser, Rev. Mont-^
ironiei'y, K«‘V. Ri\es, Dr. T. A.! U. N. Ci'aft, of Mile.s: \\. D.
Italic, -M. I). « liastain. (irandpa Meadows of the Winters country: 
Spann, J. W. l ’nw«‘ll, L’ev. Bust, J. D. Smith, of the Wingate eoun- 
•I. J. Frwin. N. J. Wardlow, ami try ami Feb McAdams of pi-ecinot 
T. S. I.ankfoiil. No. 1, weie at their jmst of <lnty

May.ir I’.iwei:, with a few well Ji'iie tei-m of tlie
(-liosen sentem-i-s. intro«hieed tJov. i''*tirt .Mon l̂a .̂

GOOD CROWDS SATURDAY.

Th«- iiig «‘losing out sale at H. C
W ilke’s attrt'-'ed large crowds

ed that it would open a number «>f dren left Sunday to visit relatives 
training camps and called for vol- at Brownwoo.l and «itlier imints 
unteers to inter and prepare for for a few weeks, 
actual service, in ea.se this eoun-
try .should become evolved in war 
ami need a large army, many vol- 
uflleered to take a«lvantage o f the 
opportunity to become real soldi-

ilrs. C. A. Doose returned home 
Mfmday moniing from a visit to 
relatives and frien«ls at San An-
gelo.

liarle Oshom of Winters, was 
nmotig the busin«‘ss visiter*, in

-. ■ ■ '<9

iriiC. people were appealed to 
support in carrying on the 

work, and the vai-ious eommereisd . Ballinger Monday. 
an«l imlustrial «‘Uterprises wei'C 
call«‘d on to furnish men. The 
Santa Fe volunteered to furnish 
fifteen men from their Texas lines, 
au«l ^Ir. Willingham was one of 
the fift*‘en selected, or offei-e«l the 
“ vacation.”  He accepted and 
goes to Fort Sam Houston f«>r a 
two ni«)Uths stay with all his ex
penses pwid and his salary pai«l by 
the Santa Fe, just as th«>ugh he 
was on duty for the road.

Kd Spill spent Sun«liiy with 
home bilks ami I’eturiieJ to Brown 
wo«id, wli«‘ re he holds a ptisition 
on the ]trownw«Mid Herald.

Prof. Soerest left .Monday morn 
ing to visit fi'icTuls and to l«iok af
ter busin«‘ss affaii-.s at Santa Anna 
a dav or two.

ASKS S5000 DAMAGES

Campbell, as tlie man wlio was a 
‘ ■native Texan all Texans should 
lie jiT-oiul of. one wh«) reflects 
gieat er«‘«lit to a i:reat State.”  Tile 
inti-o«lu«-toTy talk was i-oundly 
i-lieeTe«!, aiul Mi*. GampbeU r«ist, Satiirdziy and the liouse was full 
amid miieli apjilause. 1 fr«iin mornin-g until ni<ght and

Gov. { ’ampbell expressed his M«mday found the crowds gjxthei- 
pleasiire at li«-ing alile to meet | i’ lg at that pla«-e zigain. ?dr. 
Runnels eonnty «-iti/.eiis, thanke«!; \Vilke says the double page ad- 
tliem for past sujiport for him,' v“ T-tisement in the Banner-T.ed- 
aii«l sai,l he lielieve«! he would ai- i’̂ w is iiriiiiring the lesi’ lts lo.-.ked 
ways have warm friemls in tins foi- and with a I'l-v.* I'loTe days hi '' 
eount.v. Wherever he was known the past : \ ‘ 0  w.’.i fin.d his sto'k 
ii«'st. lie i*ec«‘ive«l his best sup;ioi t, ■'•onsidei’.ilil.v T'Cviuee-l.
alway.s, he claime«l: and he be- -----------------------
lieved that was a lug endorsena‘nt THE MAVERICK PICNIC

animal wool sales wer noticed, R. 
S. Bowden, of Maverick; A lf 
Y«iung and .Joe Vaneil, o f W inters; 
W. F. MeShami and Marshall 
Witt, of the Pony creek country; 
Edgar Jayroe, o f the Crews coun- 
ti‘y ; A. C. Herring of Talpa; C. 
(i. Sieliel «if the Ilatehel country 
and Bennett R. King of the Maria 
countrv.

^Ir. and Mrs. J. S. Flanagan, 
o f the Valley creek country, were 
shojTping in Ballinger Monday.

R. A. Nicholson returned home 
Monday at noon from points in 
.'>outh Texas, where he had been 
on an exten«led business trip.

Mr. and Îr.s. G. B. Nixon re
turned home Monday at noon 
from an exten«led visit to their old 
home ill Georgia.

TEDDY SILENT TODXT; 
VISITORS SEEK RID

j for anv man.

' By United Press.
o y s t e r  b a y , June 12.—^

---------- j Theodore Roosevelt, who was no-*
The big W O. W. picnic at ^lav-j minated Hull Moo.se .standardI Relerring to his past reeoril i or .mk *» *>. jii<.im ¿u *»1 «%-. imiiiiiru i*ioi ..̂ uoo.sp

i as g«)vern«ir «if Texas, .Mi-. Camp- eri'*k will he held next Tliursda.vj hearer, is out o f polities today, and 
I n  T p l  p p U n M C  v j j l T  bell said he believed when he  ̂June L'lth and we are requested j would not see visitors this moru- 

'  IIUIVL U U II vstejiped «lown fioni the state rxeeu to i-cmlnd evei'.vbod.v in Ballinger | ing. Progressive pilgrims to the
trve's chair after a term «if four ̂  and this neighboi-hood that the.vlBuIl Moo.se leader’s headquarters, 
years and tiv«v day, that he wouKl are cordially invited to attend the however liope to induce Teddy to

Watch the l'orda Go By.

‘THE IRON CLAW’

H ir -y  D. Carey with a strong cast in 
101 Bi^on western drama in two acts 
“ The Passing of Hill’s Crown.”

Eddie Lvons, Lee Moran, Neal Burns 
B^ttey Compson an«) Stella Adams in 
a N ester com edy “ Eddies Night Out.”

V ictor Patel in an im p com fd v  “ The 
Gasoline Habit.”  7 ,000  Feet

lOc Prices 10c
We have installed a telephone (or the heaefit of our 

patrous. Call \our friends here. No 6'

Two suits were filed in district 
court at Ballinger ^I«m«liiy morn
ing which «-«iiiic Í1S an outgr<iwfh 
of a “ scrap”  lictwecn the hnU*- 
pcml«‘iit Teleph«iii«‘ C«i., o f Win
gate ami tli«‘ West T exas Tele
phone of B;illing«‘r. Damagc.s 
ill tile Sl ims «if .'̂ li.'ilKI ill eaell «-ase 
is askctl for by the plaintiffs.

The first suit filed is styh-d nii 
tile «io«'k«‘t .J. ..V. Sug'gs Vs Sam L. 
Eason «-Í al., re|ir«‘seiitiiig W«>st 
'l'♦“Xa,s Tel«‘plioiie C«)., T. P. Cliild- 
CIS. A. I.. Smith, L. D. Ashb-y, ami 
t 'lia.s. Pruitt, while the plant iff 
Suggs is the owner «if the Wingate 
I«-lephoiie Co., ail imiepemleiit 
\v.stem.

The ])laintiff all«‘«ges in his j>«-ti- 
tion that the «iefeiidaiits ent«‘red 
upiin the lands and premises «le- 
eiijiie«! by the t«‘ l«‘phone lin • ‘ S «if 
the jil.-iiiitiff, unlawfully and «-«m- 
strn«-te«l poles, wires, ete., in sn«‘li 
wa\- as to greatly «laiiiag«' the pr«i- 
perty «if tli«‘ plaintiff, ami prays 
tor a«-tiial «lamages to the amount 
of .'ti’iniMi and «‘X«-mplar\ damages 
t«) tIn- amoniit of S.*,(mi

The other suit filed at the same 
time of ih(. ab«ive filing is st_vle«l 
t . L. Harter vs. .Sam L. Eason oT 
al, the sam«‘ «iefeiidants lieing 
named in the se«-ond .suit with th«‘ 
name «if W. I). Rmgers a.|«l«‘«I. Th*- 
petition all*‘<ges tliat th«- plaiitiff 
•iwns ami <iper;it«-s tin- Wing.it«-

lud be a eamlitlato f«.r a.i.v oP’i- e jneiiic.
again. Later events, he sai«l had; -----------------------
cause J him to makf a change of !Mr. ainl ^Irs. J'rank Chapman 
mind. 'I ’Cturne«! home Momia.v at noon

l ’ resi<l«-nt Wilson’s administra- from a short visit to relatives at 
titiii was emltirseti in warm terms AVinters.
by the sj'eaker, who said Wilson [ ------- -------------------- ------------------------

accept therr-noiuinatioft this after
noon. Cr

Old Guard visitors to Oyster 
Ba,v also hope to obtain Roose
velt’s support for Charles E. 
Hughes.

was the •‘ greatest ]>resi«U-nt we 
iiav«- evei- liati,’ ’ a ml ruviewe«! the 
li«‘iiefi«-ial legi.slati<iii passed by 
pr(-s«-iit «-oiigi-«‘.ss nn<l«-r his gui«l- 
ing hainl. He sai«l maii.v groat re- 
f«Hills have b«-eii put over by the 
Wils«)ii «lemoeratic eongress, in- 
elinling the tariff a«-ts, tlie fe«l«-ral 
res«-rve bank laws, agrieiiltural 
acts, aii«l «ither iiulu.strial regula
tions.

Mr. Caini>bell saitl he was a firm 
believer in a better navy ami army 
ami wants a merchant marine own 
e«l by the Fiiited States supple
ment the navy. He sai«l he 
1 bought the jirotlnets of «>ur farm 
ami faet«iry slnmltl be transported 
by oni- own L-omm«‘r«-«‘, imt li.v 

; tliat 'if some f'lieign nation.
’I’ ll,, national anti-trust law was 

«1110 of the best laws ever eiia«-te«L 
Imt ho would plm-e «-veil imn«- 
p«iw«-r in this law, sai«l tlie ex-gov- 
«-iior, and giv,. the attorney gen- 
«-ral til«- right t«i subpoena before 
him. «ir his «-«immissioii, any «iftieer 

' ««f a trust «-«impaiiy f«ir «im-sti«iii- 
j ing, W'li i ld giv«“ tlu- riglit t«i «l«-lvo 

iiit'i ...... r«ls. iiaiiers, «-t«-.. t«i

W. A. INance 
393 NIGHT PHONES Henry Jones 

5S6

«̂̂ ballinger auto  g o :.
Has saved their customers thousands of dollars on

Automobile Supplies and Repairing.

», 1 ... I , . . .  . . i iiii'i |•a|l«‘rs «-t«-., t«i «!«--
■"™ '•'-•pi";'-; I ''" 'I  ti..> tn.»i in„i ..... „«I'-t.-mlants Ikiv«------- -------- -thè <l«‘t«-M«lants hîiv«- iiiilawfnllv 

«•i!t**r**«I iijiuM tlie piomi.s«-s ;md 
i-«ilis1 !-net «*d po|«-S, wij-es. (•!«*., i|i
i-iich maiiiu-r as t.i damage tl «- 
plaintiff’s line ; ray.N f«ir .■fL».’ii('i 
«laimi'ges.

1 h«- jilaiiititfs in botii (-.ns'-s are 
represeiiti-«! hy Jadge.^ .L..s, P. 
< «ig'lell. o f Wint«-:-s. T. T. < 
and IL P. Trul; . o f P,:dliiiger. 
>'iim Ij. Easf>n, om* of tht- «lefi-ml- 
ants has « iiiiiloyed J ’i«ige M. < 
•"'mit h t'.i K jires«-nt himhi il® case.

violating the law. If sai«l officer 
«if trust «-omivaiiy refns«-«l the sum
mons, he wonM be held guilt.v of, 
«-«iiispirat-.v to eva«le the law. witlii 
LI fine and imprisonment imposcl. 
Mr. Camlipell said h«- wonM inv«-st 
ill til«- Unite«! States attoriie.vi 
general the .same powers that are 
litiw iir.«“.t«'d in tho Texas attor
ney general in tliis regard.

Mr. Camjibell e!aime«l that the

Continu«-«! from Page One.

Try us one m onth and see if there is not a difference 
in your bill. W e are going to continue to cu t the 
price on everything for the autsm obile.

GASOLINE 20c Per Gallon
(W h at would you pay for gas if we were not here?)
Champion spark plugs 30c. Ford oil guages 15c, Good cylin

der oil 40c per gallon, B rest-0 -L ite exchrnge $1.50.
Casings. We handle several standard makes. We give you 10 per cent 
o ff list, no one else will do it. wre carry parts in stock for several 
makes o f cars and springs for all makes. If .you are having trouble 
with your storage batteries or starter let us look over it and keep it for 
you, we have the best charging apparatus in West Texas. Best equipp 
ed machine shop in We.st Texas and men that know how to turn out a 
car without keeping it in the shop for a month.
Several good second hand cars to see at bargains, one-half cash, balance 
next fall or monthly payments. See us for anything for the auto.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart House Law n. Telephone Nombtr 505
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Th e  D a il y  l e d g e r SOCIETY
f^ H d M d  ^ m j  afternoon except 

by the BalUnger Printing

A W .  SLEDGE

By .\/n. Carios Dunn Ttltphone 1J4

Needle Worker’s Regular Meeting 
Editor I At the honu* of Mrs. J. II. Wilke

El F. SHEPHERD, Buainess M gr.! the Needle Workers enjoyed a 
—  -------------------  —  I pleasant meeting Thursday after

regular session withr e t u r n e d  t o  h a r d  l a b o r , ‘ » x»« > regular session
About three h.im)re,l Texas 

editors are on duty again today,
after spending a week together,

usual busy manner.
This is truly a el uh o f workers

at El Paso, and in making the trip j with the needle as one would find 
to that wonderful western eitv. amount of things done in
Just as predicte<l. it was the great
est convention ever held hy Texas 
newspaper men, and the hospital-

their regular weekly meetings. 
The memihership eonsistiiig as it 
does, o f ladies in a certain neigh-

ity served to the editors by the E l, *>t»rhmKl each guest always feels 
Pasoans, and eitiins o f other towns' perfeetly at home and thoroughly 
where the editor’s special train!a>ul freely en.ioys the hosts happy 
made stops, was the most liberal ai rangements for her pleasure, 
and excelled by far all previous! As a ver>' pleasant feature .Mrs. 
conventions. Aside from the en-j^'iH^*' served tempting gelatine 
joyable social benefits the editors'l^ruit and nut salad with whippe«! 
received at first hand the true con - 1  cream and eake to the following 
ditions that prevail in .Mexico, | members who were present, .Mes-
and the trip was e«luoating t o , dames (). B. ('orl*ett, Chester (Tier
those who had never had the priv*. >'.v, Dick Ueckert. C. C. Sehuchard 
ilege o f 'Visiting the border city. I • A. Tally, Moore, Hunnyan 
W e must tell you something of the ^loore and Mi.ss Fannie 1). Moore, 
doings o f the editors’ convention
as well as the people who so splen 
didly entertained them, but we 
must defer the story until we gain 
our eqiiiliberium— recover, if v(*u 
plea.se.

W ill My Child Take Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery?

This best answer is Dr. King’s 
New Discovery itself. Its a plea
sant sweet syrup, ea.sy to take It 
contains the me<licines which 
years o f experience have proven 
best for ('oughs ami (Adds. Those 
who have used Dr. King's New

Pleasant Morning Party.
- Forty-two was tlie diversion 
furnishetl by .Miss ^Maurine Weeks 
for her girl frieiuis on last Thurs
day moniiii:'. Tliis eomforlalde 
and nreltv hiuiie frenuently ex- 
temls its hospi'alily to the frieiols 
o f .Miss .Maiiriuc and 'he is voted 
a eliariiiiii!' little liostess.

There were fi\e lal»ies f«ir the 
I popular game aiul tlie player.' 

made ten pr»tgressit*n all of vbi«-li 
were very iiiueh enjoyed. Ti.g 
individual seorcs wei-e kej't eoiiiil 
of with daisies, one flower being

MOTHERS WHO 
HAVE OADGHTERS
Read How to Care for Tlidr HeaUk

New Orleans, La.— I cannot praise 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com

pound enough, for 1 
know my daughter 
never would h a v e  
been so well if she 
had not taken iL For
more than a year 
s h e  h a d  suffered 
agonies from irreg
ularity, backache, 
cizzincss,and no ap
petite, but is  DOW 
welL I recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’s

Discovery longest are its best j pinned on each successlul contrsl- 
friends. Besides ever.v bottle is 
guaranteed. If you don't get
satisfaction von get vour monev • • • •

ant. The same flower, the sbast.i 
daisy was used l»>r ilecoralioi..

.\ very attractive arid ¡»alataldc
back. Buy a bottle, use as direct, i salr.d course of sliced tongue, stuf- 
ed. Keep what is left for Cough fe«l tomatoes with ma.v»iuaise, ]>»>- 
and Cold insurance. ‘ tato chips, olives, siiiulwiches. and

and consu lt the officers o f The Farm ers and .Merchants 
State Bank w henever in doubt on any m atter pertain 
ing to banking or finance. W e are alw ays glad to be 
of service to our patrons. A n  interview  will con v in ce  
you that our bank is worthy o f your continued business. 
It is a m odern, conservative, w ell m anaged institution. 
T he personnel o f our Board of directors tells m ore than 
mere words the reason for the success of

The Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank

Vegetable Compound to all mothers and 
daughters and you can publish this let
t e r ."— Mrs. A . Estrada, 129 N . Galvea 
Street, New Orleans, La.

Philadelphia, Pa.— "  Mydanghterwaa 
feeling tired and all run down with no 
apparent cause. She bad taken Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’ s Vegetable Compound be
fore and knew its value so she again 
purchased it and she was able to keep 
to work, her eyes bízcame bright and 
natural, and h» r rysttm was built up 
completely. W e generally keep the 
Vegetable Compound in the house for 
it is to be relied on.” — Mrs. E. J. Purdy, 
E131 Race Street, I ’hiladelphia. Pa.

ITonien Hare Been Telling Women 
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has resto-cd their 
health when suffering with fe r  .le  ills.

Try it if you are troubled any 
ailment peculiar to women.

W r i t e  fo r  a d v ic e  to  L y u ia  F!. 
P in k h a m  M cd.'C 'oM  L y u o  M a s s .

and violin.
The players on this occasion 

were: .vlisses Pauline \ an Pelt, 
Irene Clampitt, Maurine Weeks. 
V’ era Nicholson, Mahotah Chas
tain, Jlelen Williams, Ela and 
Louise Richardson, Frances Truly, 
Eloise Allison, Zula McKay, Vel
ina W’ alker, Sarah Maud Durham, 
of Cisco, Beatrix Kipp, Sid Moore, 
Ro.sebud Mobley aiul Winnie 
.Moblev and Fannie .Johnson.

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL

B. y . P. U. En(»imped at Pecan 
Mott.

The members of the Baptist 
Young IV(>ple's Union of the First 
Baptist ehnreh, with some invited 
friemls outside their membership 
went to Pecan .Mott this morning 
for a week of fun ami free<lom 
such as camp life only can aff<»r<l.

. \ 1 1  heavy camping paraphae- 
nalia wa.s taken out and set in 
order last week and everything 
was in “ aj)j)le-pie'’ order this 
morn when the chaperones ami 
their cliarges arrived on the scene. 
Pecan Mott, heeause o f its near- 
ne.s.s to town, is a nice Usthing 
place ami excellent groves, is an 
ideal spot for a camp i»f this kind.

.Me.s<lames T. ('. .Jester ami R. 
T. Williams :ire th(. ehaj)erones.

Notliing more useful, nothing 
more elruMiit, than Cummunity 
table-war«*. .\ eouiplet«* stock to 
select from. Hail llartlwaie 
( ’«»mpany. l2-dtf.

Three splendid services were 
held yesterday that protrayed the 
spirit o f the psalmist o f old— “ I 
was glad when they said unto me, 
let us go into the house of the 
Jjord.”

The revival js growing in inter
est, a well filled house at the two 
day services, the night services, 
on the church lawn w.is listened 
to, by a large, attentive audience.

Tonight, Rev, A. D. Rogers, the 
evangelist, will u.se the subject, 
“ The Greatest Thing On Earth.”  
come and hmr him at 8:.30.

.Miss .Alpha Williams will render 
a special solo selection.

HAVE BRI6HT ETES AND’ 
COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS
Be Better Looking— Take H ay’* 

Liver

Teething babies always have a 
hard time of it when this process 
f)ecurs ill hot weather- They not 
only have to contend with painful 
gums hut the stomach is disorder
ed, bowels loose and the body un- 
eonfortahle. The best help you 
can ','i'e the lid e sufferer is ^ic- 
'■¡“ e ’s Baby Elixir. *! ^orreeis sour 
stomach, cools a id  ouiets tlie (•■ 
els ami helps «ligcstion. Price 2r)c 
ami .‘»(•c jicr hottU. Sold by Walk
er Drug ('«)

If your skin is yellow, complexion 
pallid, tongue coated, appetite poor, i f  
you’ve a bad taste in your mouth, ia  
lazy no good feeling you should take 
Hay's Liver Health, a. substitute for 

i dangerous poisonous calomel, a purely 
vegetable compound, prepared after 
many years of study by a N. J. special
ist.

If you want a good appetite, clear, 
pink skin, bright eyes, no pimples, a feel 
ing of buoyancy like childhood days, 
you must get at the cause.

Hay’s Liver Health acts on the liv  ̂
rr and bowels like calomel— ŷet has 
no dangerous after effects. It starts 
the bile and overcomes constipation 
That’s why hundreds of bottles are 
sold annually by druggists.

Be sure to ask for a 50c. bottle of 
Hay’s Liver Health today at your drug- 
gists’s. A little at night keeps }’ou just 
right. City Drug Store.

/ J

«  ««* -

W. B. Curri«*, who is r:im*lting in 
('«•m*h«> <*«uintv, cairn* in .Mon«lay 
t«) Sj'ieml a while willi home folks.

F. G. Iloelseher, the Olfin mer- 
j chant, motored over to Ballinger 
j .Monday on a short business trip, 
d ie  has just returned home from

Watch the fords Oo By.

F«ir the .June Bri«le, (Ommunity 
S«ilver ami Havilaml China, iiea- 
oty ami ulilily «•omhined. Hall 
Hardware Company- 2-dtf

Marlin, in his auto, and reports 
the hail did damage in some plac
es along the route and other plac
es the stami us had and taken as 
a whole Runnels county is ahead 
of any county he jiassed through..

i«*o«l lea was serve«! to tin* f«tll«»w- 
ing young holies: .Misses I rein*
clampitt, Vera .\ieh«ils«»n, i ’anliin* 
Van Pelt, Velm:i Walk«*r, .''id 
M«»ore, Beatrix Kij)i>, ll«*l«*n W il
liams, Ela Kiehardson. Inmi'C Rich 
ards«»n, Erie .'■'tuait, Margaret 
Trail, Zula .McKay, Eloise .Mlis«»n, 
Gia«*<* l)«*Witt, .Iuli«*tt<* B. .Mill«*!*, 
-luliette K. .Miller, Fram*es Truly. 
Ibrnice Ross, .Marv l.«*t* S«*«itt,

CASTOR lA

Winnie
rie.

Mo!'l«*v and Na«lim* * ’ tii

To Honor Visiting Young L.-’ dy.
.Miss Blaiiehe G riffin  «»f Cole

man, was Imnor gin*st at a very 
highly enj«»yab!e j*aity given by 
.Miss .Mildre«! Herring at her home| 
on Sixth stie«*t on Thursday ev«*u- 
ing.

(Ml their arrival ihe «guests wen- 
asked t«» regi.ster, .Miss Geneva 
Currie presiding «>ver the gu«*st 
hook w hieh showed the nam»*s of| 
♦'«•rty-tw«» visit««is for the evening. 
.'<eore c.*‘ «ds w eie ehosen ami part- 
IM Ts arrrr'g*«! foi a s«*i i<*s «d' g.-m- 
es o f  progressi*. e Biin«*««. This }m«\ 
e«l a very hai»py <l**viati<»n ami 
the y«»ung jdayers were h ilariou ' 
in their enjoym ent ««f the ganns, 
ill whi«*h they indulg<*d until a 
late ln»ur. j

For refreshm ents tl**licious ie e ; 
ercam ami eake were servi'd to thej 
Misses Helen W illinms, Beatrix! 
K ij'p , Frnnees Truly , M argaret 
Futeh. Eric Stuart. Margaret 
Trail. .\hhv .Snell, Blaii«*he (irif-

OVERLAND, !f.o. b. Toledo
Roadster $ 6 7 5

Order Now to Get Your Overland
This is the same Overland—with improvements—that, last sea
son sold for $750. The price is $55 less.
It is the most popular Overland ever built. Already there is 
en enormous demand for this car. More than 6 0 ,0 0 0  of this 
model have been sold and delivered. The price will ¡never be 
lower, for the cost of all materials is risinf. So order your car 
now, to be sure of lettinf it.
Kn l loc 35 boictpower motor. Demountable rims, with one extra. Electric 
starting ami ligbiiiig system. 1C*6 inch wheelbase. Electric control buttons 
on steering column. Deep divan upholstery. Four inch tires. One man top 
Co\er. Cail, Telephones or write for Demonstration

O’KELLY & WALTON

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

f

« a a a a a a a a • » • • • a s e e

*

*
POLITICAL ANNOUNCE. 

MENTS.

All Copy for Political Annoimsp. 
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary, July 22nd:

fin of ( ’«dciimn, Zula .McKay, .Min
nie l.cc Mtirgan. Ret ha Chambers,,

.''im Cottelle left Sumlay after- A. ,S. McWilliams and R. E. 
noon to spend a few weeks vaca- Dorsett, of the Norton country 
tibn at .\usTin and other points in were among the visitors in Ballin- 
the state before the cotton season, gcr Monday.

The Bank that HI-LPS YOU Dj Thiiiiis

THE \E?.x' EEST OF ALL

I .Ju«lge .Ino. I. Guion an«l son' 
Kloise .\llisoii. (fia<*v 1 M*NN itt, I «da( Wade, left Sunday after-!
f ’ lrlree. Corine .I«»iies, Villa Wil- . .. • .«
liams. .Sid .Moore, Ela and Louis«*
Williamson, Ix*la Latham, of
Bri'wnwoo«!. ami B« 's  W i l l i a m s o n _______________

1 ,''1.11 .\Mg« l«>. G.*n.*ya Cum«* and: 5 1 0 0  Reward. $100.
'!« '.s;s. l-.il'j«-;!«* Ki{»p. .\rt«*ak ; jp j. rtadcr' of thi' paper will be
* .;;.lt. K’ «* «*rt l . o u i '  W illiaiU ', .l«»e plat-e«! to leani that there i- at least one 

1-? dohnsoii. .Xmc' i .Mann. I.«*\vis! bea«Ud di-ea'« thi.t science ha' l-een 
» 1 » , 1... I. .... w ; i  -Me to cart in all it- -taves. and thati«;.l«-, .\itlun ( fi«-'«*cK**. n'«*ar \\ 11- i- . » » ,i. X,- 1 , . I I' cattarra. (...tarrh ls.ing greatly in-
lalils. iMa/ \\ «*«*«1. .|o«* I oggin. Tlnincedlc coii'tif.itional conditions rc-

< :;rl Nam*«*. I fa (Mior, lloll't«»!! -Miire' ‘'«in.t.tntioiK-.l treatment. Halls 
¡Ng-’ h 'toii. L« \y Stark* v. L,-win ' Cure t..ken internally and
..loi .\tii.'iist MeWilliaiii'. H«rman

For District Judge of the SGtk 
Judicial Dixtrict;
JOHN W. GOODWLN.
J. O. WOODWARD. 

Representative 111th District: 
W ALACE E H A W K IN a 
C R STEPIIE.NS.

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

SAMUEL C, HARRISt 
For County Clerk: .- 

W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. (30CKRELL..
.A. L. SPANN.

For Tax Assessor: •
C. C. SCHUCIIARD.
T. U. CURRY.
JOE TUR.NER.
W ILLiE  STEFHE.NS 
H. 0 . RHODES 

For County Treasurer:.

W. T PADOE'TTI m-i*i^f«tiCollege Station to iitteml I .\sk the man who useg it, he j MIKE C BOYD '
the c«»inmem*emciit exercises of the knows. “ To think I suffered all 1 w  tx p i i a q t -a i v ’

and .M. Colhge. ¡these years when one 2-j cent bot-ip^j. Sheriff'
tie o f .Sloan's Liniment cure«l me," j  j)  PERKINS

I writes one grateful user. If you 
have Rheumatism or suffer from

. «! ] ■■ wl.* : ii«*r it • «*
l.K. ! .’ *«•:*, I'T* «-gg'.

c.'iti ! (* t’numl H.f .I;ick'"ii 
1 ai'y . V\ .* }ia'i*L«* «Uily the 
1 c ' ’ aii«l «'Ur sani'aiy arraugo- 
i,)«-:;ts arc pcifci-t u’ d thm- 
« Uglily jij)-t'»-dat*. (live us .3 
«•all. he k over «*ur jilant ami 

your <>rd« r for us to sup- 
I h’' • u< g ilar’ v.

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
P hon « 5«KI3

d (iriuiv Ih rruig.

Tin* ladi« s .\i!xiia*> " f  *iic* Kpis- 
1 rhuich wil! t.d'«* 'lie '!*«*<»M<i 

of tlieii* s«*rjfs I'f Î i.' 
i.ft**nio(iii at th.«' ho 1 .
-N. B«'rwwi1 h with .M: 
i«»int ho't«*".

Ti't'ii.I I nw
f .Ml' II

. .\!ia:i

An Afternoon of Forty-two
Satunlav aft'Mi'H'U at 4 <''<*1'

•At' thru tl;« : a -'«i on *hf M-.tcoii' Sur- 
fact ' o f  the 'tem therel’V de^•rclying 
•,ic lonndatîon « f ine di-ea'C, yiMn^ 

, ’.he p./.irnt t̂rl•ncTh 1 y building i;p the 
' «r.'titut’ on and .«".-tint nature in d ' -  
, -nt U' \\ 'rk. Tilt pr« ', ?ietC’r ' ha\e 'O 

*v.:!ii, I..;th in t*:t clir.twc ](A.*.ir' ct 
'  i'at.-.rr!, Cure :'..it tl.tv .••fir 

■ 'v. l i ’T.dr.d I': ''..r- •’« r ca-t ti.at 
■t fail' to cure fc r iirt o f  te>ti-
tn.,nia''.

' .^.‘d r t " :  I- b CHLNNF.V & CM.
' Ti'hdo. oi.io. ¿i.ld I', aii I ' r ' t ' .

E. F. (Earl) EDWARDS.
V- County Judge:
.N( uralgia, liackache, S«ireness and q  ^ PARISH ^
Stiffness, don't put o ff getting a C. H .'W ILLINGHAM  
b«.ttle of .Sloan S. It will give you For District Clerk: ^
such wclc.ine relief. It warms (Miss) MARY PH ILLIPSi,
ami sooth.-s the .sore, stift painful por County Superintendent e f  
]>Iaccs and you f«*e so mui.-li bet-• Schools:
t«r. Buy it at any Drug Store,
oidv 2 .*» i « nts.

Wc arc glad tu rcjmrt ,S. P. 
Hathaway hack «m his jo b  Mo n -  
ilay after a right severe illness the 
j'.i'.'t few «lays.

E. L. IIAGA.N.
L S. BIRD.
J.NO. C WELLS 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1 : 
E. C. .MOOR.
R. P KIRK
R. W . (Bob'; GILLIAM.

M* A 1
ii!iiiii'« r o l  \«>ii!ig holies gath«*r- 

l"t« 1 t" »n«*tt 
I)«*nha:.i. «»f

: '«•'! <*f . !̂iss

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

Y ou ca n ’ t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’ s poor econom y tc buy cheap groceries. 
W e carry the best and we can con v in ce  you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

;er
:ön
B
B

M ILLER  M ER CA N TILE CO,
TWO PHONES 66  AND 77

B .

B

B
B

« 1 at thè ( «‘iitr.il 
.Mis' Saraii .̂ la i 
( isi*«t. .|)«t i '  *1.«'
'Viiiiiie .^L(bIy. ,

TI;,. gìKsts fii^T ¡".-m bled in 
’ h'd' I parlor, v !.« ?«• tli.-y l i "  
*« !.«'d T «'SMliie « \ •«•l!*-li! V)i-*i-.tia 
'• l'iu and w. -t ‘ « jtaimd i*\ 
■■ .̂ l•lI:k«•y "  'I . u. .-«le ifi] I t t i ., 
•. "red atta«*]!«* '*f ih** • «•: 
wh« '«* .ian«*ing ai d r«- i«lii;g p*' .« ' 
ii!i« r« stiiig to aU.

( hi th.- «•<»<»1. >ha«ly lawi fiv. ’ .«!•- 
Il s f«»r f'-rty tWM w« r« ai ia' g*'i; 
:*' i 1*11 d« ligh.:f il g. : i i ' '  \\fi-*
I»1.!V. ,i.

.\ii*': rii«* «la ’ *y. ; > w* ■ .  ̂ !* 1 - 
¡«■i«*U' jvnk and wl iD* * i.-k -m-. h. 
and ' a.-«* iu 'h.- Mini** «•*d«'T' a . **i- 
ji.irtaken " f  tt'r- \ i'it-ir' r« l ..rn*-*l | 
l't th(. "bere  th«* .M i"*'
Ri«*l.a!•l'*ui. who ar«* vi>it<*r' al th**: 
hiuiie «if their si->lcr .Mrs. T. ('. 
.Tester, rcmlere«! h«jiiic highly a' -j 
prcciate«J number' <jn thè ¡«ìruo. <

Will SD ;di« ns. * Ut- <*f ìli«* «-amli- 
«lal«-' l"!' l.'ix a "« ‘"*>r and hi' la
ti* r-in-iaw. .1. Harris iuoti*j«*«i 
i)\i-r fri'iii .Nlil'.s .̂ l«•n<lay t«i 'ji'.-nd 
a few lioiiis in out «*itv.

»( t-'. i Ili-« lHl«Mo«d T(r«i»d/
n m C H E S T E R  S P iL L S

T h i: 1>I.\M»M> HRANIt. A.

3
•f ys.< mriti.

SOLD BJDRlûQlSTStVERMiHLPi

à f ' V'* .• I.vd 1 i*«ld^  P J » th I ' «
V'- i f «Lr no nf Kr « TYny #f ymr

I / ■* Œ lt|.( IOi:U  ̂M» f V tà

.Mi
\* o

, a’ id .^lr' W ill .'^tonn ami 
•liiMr**ii l*- 'ì .M«tii<ìay niorn- 

i '»leinan «••• int''.
\‘

: w<-
visit ■I 1 1..«,

« Ks «* l.l.i..

The o«*'t rcas'in f«*r buying an 
« Tvcrland i ' hat Overland ov- n- 
•*rs ',Tv. ,\sk ati (Jverland user, 
Phene 33 tid

WUch tue Fords Oo By.

Maybe You are Still Using 
Coal Oil Lamps for 

Lighting Your 
Home -

If so, it is doubtless because you fear the expense of 
installing e lectric  lights. Let us help you so lve  the 
problem . We have a plan to suggest. It gets you 
the lights the easiest and quickest way. and at th^ 
lowest cost. Think o f bnrning oil these hot su n u n i^  
nights. The heat, the odor, the danger, the time.

E lectric lights cost no m ore.

Ballinger Electric Light ani 
Power Company

Phone 31

J t
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l e t  US HELP YOU 
PLAN YOU« TRIP

REDUCED RATES FOR ROUHD TRIP 
TICKETS LIMITED TO 0CT0> 

BER 31 St. 1916

Santa Fe
wJ

THROUGH SLEEPERS
T O

C O L O R A D O  
C A L irO R fS IA  

K A N S A S  C IT Y  
S T . LO U IS

A n d
C n i C A G O

Th* M ost C em fertab l« R oute to

San D ie p  Exposition
For Literature and any information 

Address any Santa Fe Agent 
or

W . S .  K E E N A N  
G . P. A ..  C .  C .  &  S .  r. R y.  

G a l v e s t o n

a n o t h e s  c o t t o n  m a n
«NECOMMENDS COURSE.

I took the cotton course o f stan
dard grading under Mr. Kennedy 
and wish to say that 1  am Mell 
pleased and con consistently rec- 

I ominend him as fully qualified to 
I handle a position o f this kind.

J. R. ELROD.
Public Cotton Weigher, Sunset, 

Texas.
[ (Mr. Kennedy will assist in the 
I Cotton Institute to be held in 
Ballinger in July. For further in- 

I foraiation write, COTTON INSTI. 
TLTE, Box 514, Ballinger, Texas.) 
1 2 -ltdw

A regular morning operation of 
the bowels puts you in fine shape 
for the day’s work. If you miss 
it you feel uncomfortable and can
not put vim into your movements, 
“ or all bowel irregularities Her- 
b.ne is the remedy. It purifies, 

' strengthens and regulates. Price 
5l>c. Sold by Walker Drug Co.

W. S. Maddox of the Valle/ 
creek country, was ti-ansacting 

; business in Ballinger Moiida.v and 
ropoi'ts crops doing very nicely, 

I but needijig rain, and while here 
. ordereil the Banner-Ledger and 
Dallas New.s to his address.

Forethought. • I
People are learning that a little 

forethought often sa ’̂es them a 
big exppense. Here is an instance: 
E. W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, 
writes: “ I do not believe that our 
f.amily has been without Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy since we commeuc. 
ed keeping house yeai-s ago. When 
we go on an extended visit we 
take it with us.”  Obtainable ev
erywhere.

A. II. Wigle, agent at the .Santa 
Fe, left this afternoon for Los 
Angeles, Cali., where he will join 
his wife and spent a few weeks 
vacation.

Watch the Fords Oo By.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hetrick, 
and two little daughters retunied 
home Monday at noon from an ex
tended vacation trip to their old 
home in Mis.souri and many points 
of note in the ibig northern and 
ea.stern cities and reports a veiw 
pleasant trip.

Mrs. Fred Moore o f Big Springs 
and little baby, and Mrs. Aleene 
.Aycock of Andrews, and baby 
and sister and brother o f Andrews 
are the guest o f Mrs. Ennua N’ a.sh 
and other relatives.

The best reason for buying an 
Overland is what (Overland own
ers say. Ask an Overland user. 
I'hone 3‘I- tfd

|l

Rev. C. L. Ewing of Brownwood 
preached at Paint Rock Sunday 
and passed through Ballinger en 
route hoc’ e Monday.

Bad To Have A Cold Hang On
Don't let your cold hang on, 

rack your system and become 
chronim when Dr. Boll’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey will help you. It heals the 
inflammation, soothes the cough 
and loosens the phlegm. You 
breathe easier at once. Dr Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a laxative Tar 
Syrup, the pine tar balsam heals 
the raw spots, loosens the luueous 
and prevents irritatioTi of the 
bronchial tubes. Just get a bot
tle o f Dr. Bell’s Pine-’Tar-Honoy 
today, its guaranteed to help you. 
At druggists.

Bowel Complaints in India.
In a lecture at one o f the Des 

: .doines, Iowa, churches, a mission
ary from India told o f going into 
♦he interii>r of India, where he was 
♦aken sick, that he had a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy with him and 
life. This remedy is used suc- 
believed that it saved his 
ed his life. This remedy is used 
cessfully in India both as a 
preventive and eure for cholera. 
You may know from this that it 
can he dependde upon for the 
milder forms of bowel complaint 
♦hat occur in this country. Ob
tainable everywhere.

A  CORRECTION.

In mention of the date for the 
". speaking by Hon. R. L. Henry, 
"candidiate for congress, mistake 
was made in the date It should 
have h^n  Thursday, June 1.5th.

 ̂.JIis_antiouncement dates over this 
- 'section were correct, hut the Bal

linger date was wrong. Remem
ber Thursday, June 15th is cor- • • • • *
reet,

-• "U-. • .t r ," -------

Pure Sisal Binder Twine, as 
gotxl as the best, as cheap as the 
cheapest, at Hall Hardware Com
pany. 2 -dtf.

Watch tne Fords Go By.

 ̂ I f yoti'Have jthe itch, don't 
serateh. It does not cure the trou
ble and makes t ^  skin bleed. Ap
ply; Ballard’s Sriow Liniment- Rub 
it m geiifly on the affected parts. 
It relieves itching instantly and a 
few'■’ ^plications.- removes the 
causie fhiis performing a perman
ent.cufir'/’F ^ e  55e, 50c and $1.00 
pet •bottle!*' Sold bv Walker Drug
c<j: . ■ /•-

Aluminum utensils, the kind 
•that wears and gives satisfaction, 
all the latest combinations in sets. 
Hall Hardware Company. 2-dtf

The Sm ell F a rm er ’ s F riend

The farmer who bnr« a TnYaa Silo ha* 
th-advantrae orer hi» neighbor in sar- 
ing h».« feed and converting it into cash
at a time when there is a demand for en
silage. We make in sizes from to 150 
tons Get onr £gures

Ballinger Lumber Co.

RATES FOR

Classiñed Ads
ÍN

THE BALLINGER DAILY  
LEDGER

One cent per word Tirst ineertieo.
H alf cent per word each aobae- 

foeat inaertioo.
filack face type double rcfular 

rate
Cash moat accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with oe

Cell Telephone No. S7.

WANTED
WANTED—I have a client that wants | 

to buv ICO acres land near Ballinger, j 
What have vou. LEE MADDOX. 2t d '

FOR MLLE

Ft)R SALE— Bundle oats. 5 cents;
per bundle. .See Clarence Routh j 

12-3td i
FOR S.5 LE— Full Hood Hereford and , 

Durham bulls -5pp!y to W’. O. 
Schultz. F‘aint Rock. j-O td -ltw

FOR SALE OR RK.NT— < Mie 4- 1 
riKim house and one .5-room' 

house, clo>e in. J. .S. Collins. 5- 
dtf. I
FOR SAI..E— Two scholarships in 

Tylcr Business College. If you 
contemplate going to a buginosi 
(ollege, .von can no: beat this one 
Eor farticulars '’ all on or ad lres  ̂
i be Ballinger Priftting Co 1 f*hi
PIANO BARGAIN — W'e have 

two standard makes choice in- 
, strumenfs. jrracticall.v new. Your 
¡choice of the two at n bargain, as 
we have no use for twc. Phone 
179. tfddh
KoR SALE— Atnericau Adding 

machine, in good shape. Price 
•2 -'. The Ledger. dtf

FOR RENT.
F<5R REN’F— rooms convenientl.v 

located, southern e x p o s u r e ,  
nicelv ffiY-nished. reas o n a b 1 .v 
priced. Phone 492 dtf-dh

FOUND

5

K oI’ N’ D— ♦iold cuff button, x'omc 
to The Ledger uffiee and pa.v 

for this a<l aîul the i>rojiertv is 
vours. 12-3t<l

Ì
L

! .v  . i

»

f

V

9

r iR l INsURAJfCB
The Best Companiea 
PROMPT IBRVICB 

Toktr ba iin e« «olieited.
Miss IhArp

rpetAirt in old Fidelity 
Crodit Co.t Ofleo. Phono 
f t !  Ifo

0
«
f
0

f
■

iFOl'N'I'— lif-vcie (U Eich:’’ «treet.
owner ran .̂«.t «-..me by describinc an.5 

‘ ra\;ng for tins notice at the Ledger of
fice, i-Jtd

LOST.
Lo s t — A pair of ladies’ puin}>s, 

black, Saturday night on Hut
chings Ave., between Truly’s 
house nnd Ballinger State Bank, 
Return to Ledger office. l2-2td

&

■1

Watch the Ford^ Go By.

A bilious, half-sick feeling, loss 
of energy, and constipated bowels 
can be relieved with surprising 
bowels can be relieved with sur
prising promptness by using Her- 
bine. The first dose brings im
provement, a few doses puts the 
system in fine, vigorous condition 
Price 50c. Sold by Walker Drug 
Co.

Jliss Thelma W'alker of Brown 
wood, and Miss Ewell o f Tennes
see, returned home with their

friends Misses Edith and JuliettI 
Miller and will be their guests.

To the Public.
‘ ‘ I have been using Chamber

lain’s Tablets for indigestion for 
the past six months, and it affords 
me pleasure to say I have never 
used a remedy that did me so 
much good.”  Mrs. C. E. Rile.v, 
Illion, N. Y. Chamberlain’s Tab
lets are obtainable everywhere.

LEGAL BLANKS.

Th e  Texas Wonder sores Udew 
bladder trooMes, dissolves ersTsLe diabetes, week and Isme baeks, rlMOanr tísm and all iirecuUhitlea ofjfioBdneyi and 

bladder in both men and women. Ifnoteola by^^nr d roh st, willjbe sfat by^uU on iw

Send tor testiinoñlnla'Kñóm'Aiis s ?  *

We keep in stock legal blanks of 
all kinds and will sell io any 
quantity desired. Following is a 
list of stock new on hand:
* (1) Warranty Deeds, (all kinds) 

(2) Quit Claim Deeda, (3) Vendor 
Lien Notes. (4) Premissory Notes 
(5) Chattel Mortgages, (6) Re 
lease Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
(7) Crop Mortgage. (8) Charge 
and Credit Slips, (9) Release of 
Vendors Lien. (10) Power of At
torney, (11) Transfer of Vendor 
Lien, (12) Carbon paper. (13)

Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
Sale, (15) Deeda o f Trust, (1€) 
Bond for Title, (17) Contract be
tween Principal and Agent for 
Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build
ing C!!obtract, (19) Contract fair 
Exchange of Property, (Single 
and Double A eknow l^geasnts 
(21) Affidavit to any fact, (22)Pro 
test Blanks, (23) County Clerks 
Certificates.
THE BALLINGER PRINTING 

CO

, f t  . >

" . M i -  P

ï:

Pro
JEW ELR’/

Let us fit ycr.r eyWs 
— grind your lenses. We 
guarantee .iccuratc work.

JAS. E. BREW HR
Everything i n Jewelry 

and Repairing
709 Hutchins Ave. Phone

b?

LAUNDRY

HOME STF.^\M I.AUN- 
DRY

Our workmen spend 
their money in Ballinger. 
Our work is as good as the 
best-

g r (x ;e r i£S

w . B. WOOD ¿  SON

We cater to people who 

care.

Phenes 25 and 26

LUMBER YARD.

HARDIN & BATEMAN

Clean up, paint up, build 
up. Wti can furnish the 
material.

GOOD EA'TING

CITY CAFE

Quanity, Quality, and 
good Coffee is our motto. 
If you eat we want your 
biLsiness.

J. L Stroble, Prop.

INSURANCE

TC^KNADO SEASON
We have paid out for 

tornado lo-sses in-the last 
five yeai-s more than dou
ble the amount of prera- 
ium.s collected. A hint to 
the wise is sufficent.

E. .SHEPPERD & CO. 
Ballinger, Texas

HIDES AND JUNK

I. 0  WOODEN

Bring me your hides 
and bones, bottles and 
metal. Warehouse on  

.^outh Eighth Street.

MEAT MARKET

.STROBLE'S

is the place to get meat 
that you can eat. Open to 
inspection all the time.

I’hone 114

TAILOR SHOP POCKET BILLARDS

C. C. GILLIAM G W. DUNLAP

The I 'Id roliab’ e c.aters 
to tĥ * ; articular. Let 
him dre<'; vou.

r>;..<ant ii.^sttime in 
I'lean g;.iu**s. strictly ac- 
corJii.L’ to law.

BLACKS>nTH

F. F. MO; »RE

U:. iverv;d Tra'ivr. will
pl'rtv ycni coiU'ii aud cfrn
.?nd will do ;.ny other
work oji t’ne f;.rm. See
one 1 efoY-̂  you } liv others
F. K. M i»! »RE i< r wauYins

SECOND HAND GOODS.

J E W i: L I 'N N INGHAM

Buys and trades for any

th ine.

Violins KepaÌT-cd

HATTEP.

<'Id p;;n;.mr.s .ur..! felt 
luiTs lie I aî.d re lock
ed f< r -si ( 0

Ladies' l.ats n specitlty.

.<ee .SDL DEVAI’ LL at 
Bark Barber Shop

PLUMBING.

DUNN iX GLENN

We build tanks, and do 
anyt’ning in tin work and 
plumbing all the time.

Phono22

Ballinger
WASHBURN PIANO.

Responsive touch, Durable 
Action, Beautiful Design. 
Prices and Terms to please 
you.

Come and see them.

J- P. MARTINDALE. 
120 Eighth Street.

ICE CREAM

“ Eat a plate of Ice
Cream every day”
ALTA VISTA CREAM
the best in the world.

J. Y. PEARCE

BARBER SHOP

BANK BARBER SHOP

Send your children to 
our shop. If you pay for 
the best, why not get it?

COLD DRINKS

SIDES & .SMITH

Get refreshed at our 
fountain. Cream made and 
delivered.

Telephone 56

VACATION
NECESSITIES

Bath Caps, Ansco Cameras 
and films. Fishing Tackle. 
E V e Y-yready Flashlights,^ 
Cold Cream, Cigars, Cigar
ettes.

-Johnston Chocolates
THE WALKER DRUG 

( ’().

RACKET GOODS

T H E  F'AIR

Save money on the little 
things in life.

We keep what you want-

CREAMERY

5Ve buy fresh cream and 
sell ice cold cream, made 
from cream pro<luced in 
Runnels Countv-

J. C. COOK.

FURNITURE.

For the best in—  

FURNITURE

See T. S. LANKFORD.

DRY GOODS

A. J. ZAPPE

Get in on our June bar
gains in Dry Goods, Cloth
ing, Ladies’ and Gents’ 

Furnishings and Millinery

REAL ESTATE

C. A. DOOSE & CO.

The man who gets a 
home in Runnels Qounty 
now will see his land 
values grow.. Talk .to us 
about it. •. . ■

AUTOMOBILES

We sell everything for 
AL tos for less- I f you pay 
to have it fixed, why not 
have it done right-

BALLINGER AUTO CO.

PRODUCE

E. A. & CO.

We want your infertile 
eggs. We are the largest 
poultry shippers in West 
Texas.

SHOE REPAIRING

BALLINGER SADDLE & 
HARNE.<.S COMPANY

> •> »

We work all kinds o f 
leather goods and main
tain a quick Shoe S h ^ .

P R Iim N G

BALLINGER PTG. CO

News while it ’s news 
and printing when you 
want it.

% r
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You Get

 ̂ Campbell Takes
Crowd By Storm

the
Best

and the most in quantity  when you buy your grocer
ies here. Quality is the leading feature with us in 
everything we sell, but we also see that your weight 
or m easure is fu ll. By dealing here you are sure o f 
the greatest assortm ent to select from  in high grade 
groceries, rapid deliveries and the m ost m oderate 
prices for everything ordered.

L > .  O .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  O a k e r  
’P h o n e s  93 a n d  94

FALSE REPORT CAUSES
DISAPPOINTMENT

(Continued on Last Page.)

law he had passed in Texas in 
' made it ¡»ossihle in IHl ") for
the state's attorney general to 
pro.seeute the "eotion  oil trust."
*’ I do jiot say that your l'M*al cot
ton oil mill was in that combine * |)cen cauirht at Sherman, and 
to hold down prices on cotton jj|,^ auto recovertnl. The ivport 
^eed. ’ lie asked his audience if reached Mr. .'•^heppard over the

nrione. while he was at home en- 
joyino );is luiii-h and he rushed

One o f tho.se mysterious eports 
was ptit in circualtioii about noon 
to«Iay, and as is the ease with all 
false rei)orts, it traveled in a hur- 
rv and everybody who heard the 
“ news" was rejoieinjr that the 
thief who >rot away with K. Shep- 
panl's aiuo had l»een eauoht. 
The repoit statctl that the thief

FREE EXAMINATION G. A. Sandlin, of the Norton 
______  eor.ntry, i%ame in Monday to ae-

■Wf have «v u r e j the serviee o! fonipajiy his sister-in-law. Jli-s
Leila Jones, who was en route to

 ̂ jt
« :
> -

a ihicHgo foot specialist for two ' “ s f.. .u .
davs June 21.st Vnd 22ml. His ‘‘‘ I « ,.i„e

„ 1 1  „ - 1... visit to her sister and at the homeservices will he free to all who /. t u i i
suffer with foot trouble. IIICM'.IX- f“ "" '- ' -
BOTHAM, CURRH:. W I L L I A M . ^ -----------------------
CO. ltd riiildren that are affeeiod

thev remeinbeie.i last vear whib' 
cotton seed was sellimr for •'*̂17 a 
ton in Te.xas the .sjiiie tiiu-.* st»M 
for a ton in Alaltama ami 
other states. Only ten tlay» aftfr 
a >nit was bcir'm in Texas -oiirt' 
.luainst this cotton se«-*! mon- 
oply. aecordiiiir to the speaker 
l>ri.-es jumped from the rlT a 
ton level to and -4<». This il
lustrated the power the Texas at
torney ireneral has over illeural 
combines in this state, he saul.

Another example of the effici
ency o f the Texas anti-trust laws, 
pa.vsed by the <’ani{tbell reirime- 
aecordiiiiT to the speaker, was the 
rci-ent suit aeaiiist the breweries 
at Sulphur Sprimrs ami the Im.' 
fine paid into this states’ treas
ury. Here the ex-Hoveriior distres
sed from the trust issuer to come 
out stromrly in favor of prohibi
tion. He said he wa^ in favor of 
jirohibition, “ without rc‘.rard to 
area. «|iiantlty. or aii.v fstiicr «pial- 

ation. I am in favor of lue- 
iiict prohibition, eouiity prolsibi 

tion. .'.tate-wifle prohibition, nn 
tional prohibition." was the jiONi- 
tive utterance. Mr. ( ’aiiipbell

to t<*wn to itet the facts iii tin* 
case, and after a visit to the ,dioiie 
oPicf. ;iiid the teleirraph oftice he 
found that .some one had started 
a false repf»rt. No one eoiihl be 
found who started the report, but 
it was fiassed around rapidly by 
those who heard the other fellow 
tell it.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

T h e  K in d  Y o u  H ave  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ich  h as  b e e n
ill u se  fo r  o v e r  Ci) y e a rs , h a s  b o r n e  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f

a n d  lias b een  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  per* 
so n a l su p erv is ion  s in ce  its  in fa n cy . 
A l lo w  n o  o n e  to  d e ce iv e  y o u  in  th is .

A ll  C ou n terfe its , Im ita tio n s  a m i “ ,T u st-as-good  ’ * a re  b u t  
E x p erim en ts  t!ia t tr ifie  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  tlie  h ea lth  o f  
jln iauts  a n d  C h ild ren —llx i> crieu ce  a g u iu st i:.\i>erimeiit*

What is CASTORIA
C a stor ia  i.s a  ham ile.ss su b stitu te  f o r  Ca.stor O i l ,  P a r e 
g o r ic ,  D ro p s  a n d  iS«M>thiiig S yrups. I t  is p lea sa n t. I t
_   2X1. . „ .« A  2

s -^ le a n in g , Prassingand Dyeing
? l  P H O N E  97

.V did not believe the wet or ilry 
; worms are bale and sickly and Hit* question should enter into the 
‘ ble to vontract some fatal disease, race for I iiited States .Senator,

------  , White’s Cream Vermifuge expells imt he was only trying to jdaee
Dog muzzles .ind dog collars, worms promptly and puts the hiniself in the correct column, not

ALRIGHT THIS W AY.

ONLY ONE TEACHER NEED 
ED TO COMPLETE FACULTY

The .s«-hool board will meet 
within a few days to select a 
.science teacher, the faculty beim: 
completed with the exception of 
this place. I'jiless some of those 
who ha\> been ele«-ted, and who 
have not yet aeeeptcd, decline to 
aceej't. the Ixiard’s work of .select 
ii'iir teo heis will he completed at 
the next meet in Si.

con ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M orp h in o  n o r  o th e r  N a rco tic  
su bsta n ce . Its  a g e  i.s its  g u a ra n te e . I t  de.>«troy.s W o rm s  
a n d  a llays I 'cv c r is h n e ss . F o r  m o re  th a n  th irty  yea rs  it  
h as been  in  c«>nstant u>e fo r  th e  r<*liof o f  C on stip a tion , 
F la tu le n cy , AVind C o lic , a ll  T e e tliiiig  T r o u b le s  a n d  
l> iarrlm ‘:ù I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S tom a ch  a n d  B o w e ls , 
assim ilate.s th e  F<mm1, g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l s leep . 
T h e  C liild reu ’ s P a n a ce a —T h e  31othcr*s F r ie n d .

made to order. See the “ Busv 
Shop”  I I .  L. WENDORF, Prop, 
dw tf

•hild on the road to health. Price t,-> d<xlge the i>'ue. A ■creator part
2 'e . per holle. Sold by Walker
Drug Go

of his speech was then devoted

F O  R

to a d i 'e n » iu n  «»f what the fo r 
mer state exocutivo thinks i  ̂ a 
irreat evil. Ho e-ptly eomp.ared th.' 
saloon and i's  intercv*. with : 
“ sn a k e ."  saitl Gallimrer had 
m i"e d  a .'reat opporru ' i’ y a few 
\ea?~ as?"- when a state normal
v.a  ̂ n’ loii* to le  loent.-d in We^’

¡ofiliN lU o]>-

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
HotcOiis knm B i l l in g f r .  T e n s

■ li'l tiot bclievf 
i'iiie-^ tl’.a! eOM.

- 1  •
n.M

• 0

“A Time
of Plenty”

<-

» V. Vi ,

The tim e to save is when you have This 
holds good with m oney as well as with other* 
property. W a rtim es, and hard tim es do 
not worry people with a bank account, like 
those w ho have m ade no preparation for the 
days to com e.

• «

ÿ

Our bank is a good p lace to start an a c 
count and be prepared for tim es of needs.

Te.xa.-, 'xy bavii j  > 
e rat ion he re.

Mr. < am p‘ ell >;iid lie wa^ i¡'. fa 
vor >>í •■-*ate'' ri-'h*'* wi:;-; 
liu iit.v i"! ' .  He 
¡ I a rii.'*' '  
fit wi*¡; s

1 '■'■'í *h-
t' 1.̂  bi.- a . ai;t ' “ ’

*;.en a..'>vive i
• Whr.t i. a Na
iii* r.T : ■ ■

Kuraí !• ' iCy Wa> 
y til*- 'je-aker. wi.*

••’-l'i:. J *i:i <r a íh '.  ">  •* "
wa  ̂ ‘ iiat i* wa' 'pla adi' /  lajñd-

... th* 
>]>uia- 
>ouw-

the ' 
tiol.al

í'F
tmVi rn-

ren. -.rki d oi. 
-:ii<l a 'Ur-

■y. “ Th." 
in -rea'", while t 
ti'ifi 1 '  ■: a tlec-r»

lartm-i t> 
■e rural i

iiid
*hin¿ iiri't av .hoio" are extrae*'
from his '•'atcao iits on rurr.'
• redi*' and I.'*!!!-' ownersliip. Hi<
r .- t a . i r k s  •■”. t l i C '-  '  ib je e tN  w e r .
received wi*!i c'U.'idcra *1,. ap- 1: 4̂ 0 .

’ ue of *:'.e hiWN ho w-»u!<l in- 
•tO'l ie.- at: i fav->r if eb ' t* d wor*̂  
rural «redit', lati*! bank-. ]*r**hi- 
■ i*i 'f,. ji"o-iar*-iaO". ho'ii.- ow; - 
O 'hip. effeo'ive inarketin» '.v>-

Our operations are conservative, and ^all 
tim es keep the interest of our c ’jstom ers in 
mind.

Make Our Bank Y o ’.:r Bank

...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER

•* • l.s’.V'  t'pCc-i -ir.3 i r. *'ci Kl

tl.e OX
i: i» a

Up. .( Itivf-rii •r T
l.i ' ’•0 • ■’••1 ill pubi ¡C k iln * ;. '.

i<i • Ì1 a r i ?  iV*. I-
• -i e- io . , •• » ■ ’
:. l'iôLiil 1.*. cl'P ¡! t d. V . ,..v

.\* •
.,-1.  . ^ . .  Í! ;e!:d-

* '¡.ni-:*- j.a '.'i' w ith .J idi'*-- «'
- ao-i th.- 

with appla i'ê. 'ii w ipir v*-ry lear- 
ly h-*w *hat p •’•tjou of the eotn.ty 
ti.'.ught. Mr. < r;nip'*eil l*-f» Hal
li; S il.,lay îp.oîîduf: f..r ( ‘ole- 
lariu. where he will 'tr-gk today.

.\ >T!CE e»F CO\ST.\BhF. S SALE 
(Real E>tate>

Ti-.c State of T \a-. Coentv ? K'-n- 
r ! : In Justice Court. I’ rccinct Xo. 
' 'ne.

i.’.. \';rt-’c -m Exccut-.-n i-inc'I --"t 
•'.! t!'.c J:i't:cc C'.iirt. I’r.tcin-t ' 'r-̂  
Harr '  Cotiaty. State of Texa-, hy I. E 
Wat'-m. ju 'ticc of tl.e Peace of said 
prccini.t -!i a judsmenl rendered 
:n said court on the 31st day
'f lanuary .A I), inb. and di- 
'.s ted delucrcd to me â  Con t̂r.hle of 
Precinct No One. Runnels County, 
Texas. I have levied upon and will offer 
for sale at the coun hou.se door in Rtni- 
nels County, Texas cn tl.e 4th day of 

.A n .  igi6. same Lein;: the tir>t

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n ^ a t u r e  o f

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

< T A U « 1 i r w  V O M K  C l T V .

tinuance ot the grave diggers strike.

luh
Tuesday in said month. Lietween tlic 
houri of 10 o ’clock a. m and 4 o ’clock 
p. m. on said day. at public auction to 
the higher bidder, tor ca^h in hand, t'ue 
loHowir.g described real estate, to-wit: 
Lot-; Nos. One and two in Black No. 
Seventeen, orieinal Ballinger. Runnel  ̂
countv. Texa'. a« same appears on luitp 
.1 -:ud Bar

Tl.e a?
- t' •- T •

«ir on file in the deed ric- 
-:i:d kunr.i!' Count'. 
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W HY WOMEN SUFFER.

T. H. Booth, one o f the successful Birkenhead, E^^—Several funerals 
fanners of the New Home ncighW - ''ere postponed here owning to the con-
hood, was tamsacting business in Bal
linger Fridav afternoon. * . **- * 1 ..* 1 th in ? o f  beauty is a jo v

j fo re v e r ,”  thi.s means Com m unity 
Silver and H aviland China. Hall 

D on t put o f f  tak in ? a treat-. HaH H arilware Com pany. 2 -d tf
A Laxative Blood Cleanser.

ment of i ’o-I)o-Lax. Your system 
nectls a cleanser and tonic-— noth
in? like Ho-Do-Lax to imrify the 
idoii'l, ?ently mo\> th*- i*owels 
uti'l stiimilate th*- liver to healthy 
o tio.i . TV.*- rif't close rc-lea.-es the
:’ <-i-u!ii ildte<l p'iis<*!.s. I* i '  a la x 
ative t*>ui«- f->r you n ?. .-«duit and 
•!?*-'i. 1*' mild it«jn-?ri; in-? a<-tioi;
•-oiuiiieiids it to «ieîi--ate women.
‘ iuaraiit*-ed— a trial will eoiivinee
voll. <ie: a bottie todav.

D. Williaiii' <tf Hat(-h*-l. hail 
■ isiPiOss in Hallin?er- Satunl.-ty 

a.f’ erT'ion and s; .-tit the ni?iit 
with friends ;.nd leturued h--'.;:-- 
î ’ip.'lav morniti?.

Ballinéerand Winters
Service  Line
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One W ay.
Leave Ba’.tiaitfr I t — a tr.. ? -V a  m 

1:30 p. m 4.00 p. m. 
Leave Winter» at —S -SO a at. 11:30 a. m.

; SI p m. 5-30 p. m. 
Phone BatVnger :3 ' Ph--ne Winter»92 

Ciccx; car» and careful driver».

W .  E .  B R O O K S

Many Ballinger Women 
Learning the Cause.
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MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Stomach Trou'oles and Constipa
tion
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TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

There is on ly  one reason why Ford cars are 
dem anded by over half the car buyers in this 
country. They are be lter  cars. The Ford 
has dem onstrated its superioity  by all the 
tests of time, in every  kind o f use. The d e
mand is great because the value is great. 
Better buys yours NOW!
Runabout $590; Touring Car $440; Town Car 
$b40; Sedan $740. .A.I1 prices f. o. b. Detroit. 
On sale at

Harwell Motor
Ballinger, Texas

Co.
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PILES CURED AT HUME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD'

Picture this Bank
with its fire, burglar and dam p proof vaults i.n com 
parison with your own little safe. Tnink also o f the 
va lu e and conven ience of a bank account as com par
ed with the risk and inconven ience of paying v.iih 
currency. Then com e and open an account.

The Ballinger State Bank à  Trust Co.
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DrívcsOtft .M«Uuia. Builds L'p System
TkeOÜH^fari feseral f-.resr--3:r&::x 
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LEACH AUTO WORKS
E.xclusive Mechanics

Jus: limited arr.o-jr.r of w*̂ rk accepted.
This is done ir. order to tum oñ 

engagement worí satis.actor.y and jromptly to

We do wor< for the exclusive c’.a«'. where ereasv mechanic» are not 
usee to soil yo;.r seat covers and uphojster.rp.

If you a.-e an exa^ti.ng owner in regards to ap-earar.ee and perform- 
ar.ee, 1 can supply your wat-_g. ^

Tern.«: C. O. D. —f. o. 'o. ga.-age upon acceptance p.-epakL
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